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Ou'rLooK. Rie lias been a subscriber for the past year,
and is greatly delighted with it, and anxious to have
it continued.",

From Hantsport, U.S. :«We found your paper sucli
a valuable help last year, that we don't care to try to
get along without it. Enclosed you will find 82."

THE NEGLECTED RACES.

BY REV. W. HARRISON, CHIARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

O N E of the most encouraging indications presented
by this progressive age, is found in the sympa-

thetie and wide-spread. attention which is being given
to those trîbes and races of mien Who, for rnany
generations, have been left to push their way*through
life as best they could, to walk in the darkness of an
iimmaurable gloom, and at laut to die more like the
brutes around them, than anything else. The treat-
ment extended Vo the unfortunate and uncivilized
sections of the huinan family by unprincipled and
self-seeking men lias, ini the vast niajority of caes,
been of the most inhuman and cruel type.

What may be terrned the great under-part of the
humian worid has, outside of the range of Christian
influences, been either totally uncared for, or regarded
as niaterial suitable for ail kinda of infarnous traffic,
or as so mucli human refuse, or rubbîsh, fit only Vo be
-tramipled under foot, and without mucli thouglit or
feeling swept away out of the world.

When we speak of that portion of the race whose
existence lias been spent under the demioralizing
influences of paganism, or the cruel polîcee onf un-
Christian governments, we indicate a nuniber of mnen,
women and children which a long line of figures faiîls
adequately Vo express.

Vast millions of sucli have conte andl gone, and of
them it may truly be said, that no inan cared for
their souls. 1s it not a sad and humîiliatingr thouglit
that sucli countles8 hosts of the hurnan race have
lived and died in deepest degradation and despair,
when by some far-reachintg and redeemnn agency
millions of tliem might have been enlighitened and
elevated, blessed and saved ?

We are told in ancient story, that when Xerxes, the
l>ersian conqueror, looked from his throne of marble,
which had been erected on the beach, at Mes army and
navy, 'composed of three millions of men, instead, of
beingy delighted by the gyrandeur of the spectacle, he
wept, and said to one of his courisellor that the cause
of his tears was the fact that ail that niagnifleent
assembly would ini a few years be no more.

on higlier grounads, and with a clearer under-
standing of the solemun significance and possîbilities of
a huuxan life, ail rigyht-feelîng men cannot fait Vo be

saddened when they remember "mian's inhumanity Vo
man," and the great crinisonred and darkened pages
which selfish. and wicked hands have drawn through
aIl the long and dolorous past.

But a brighter and more humane condition of the
world's history has arrived, and with glad and grateful
hearts we hail the better and the nobler day.

Since the commencement of the prescrit century,
changres of the imost benelicent -and inspiring kind
bave been accornplishied, and inovements which ,shall
yet usher in a sunnier time are on their way. The
exterit of these great Christian endeavors, to care for
the outcast and benighted millions living in the dark
habitations of the earth, are rnost wonderful Vo con-
template. In aIl these amelioratingr moveients, social,
educational and religious, there is living and breathing
the spîrit and purpose of an irrepressible expansion,
and humane, sympathetie and Christian designs, wide
and universal as the race itself.

Ti Oreece, Turkey, Per.4ia and Egypt, in Northern
Africa, East Africa, in Northern, Southern and
Western India, the dawn of a kindlier day bras already
commilenced. Amtong the peoples and countries of
Continental Euirope these redeýeiing, forces are work-
ing as neyer before. Ainid the vast thirongs of China,
Indlo-Chinu, Thibet, the Indlian .Archipelago and
Japan; of Australia, Polynesia, Southern and Western
Africa, of North America nd the West Indies, is it noV
a fact that results have been achieved du ring the
last eight',y yvars, which stand before the (3hurch as
the iinost inspiring and suibstatial encouragements to
eontinued toi], and as the divinest pledges of a world-
wide emainci pationr and upliftinig yet Vo corne? And is
neot Vhis higli endeavor Vo wipe out forever the
cruelt ies and inhumanities of the dreary pust, and Vo
inaugurate for the neglected of our own race a period
of blessing, ricli with the most sacred and glorîous
po:ssibilities for dhe future, Vhe direct and practical.
outcomie of that Gompel comitted Vo the Churcli
eighteen hundred years4 ago? It surely is not difficult'
Vo trace ail these grand and beneficent movements to
their truc and original home? NoV Vo the religions
.4ystei of iuierely human make do we go; for in the
Ilreat mnajority of instances these preserit littIe else
than one festering brood of cruelties and horrors; not
in the policies of grasping, worldly men do we find
Vhe source of anything so grand and real; nor in the
thought and action of the whole crowd of unbelieving
and înfidel mnen eau, we find the parentage of that
whîch can brighten and bless the world. Under'VIe
blighlting. bla.sting influences of an unchristian and'
atheistîc philosophy no human wilderness bas ever
bloomed, and no solitary place, or heart, or sorrowing
life bas ever yet been mnade glad. It is no more


